
BEiOPZ TEE lUII.EOAD COLtMISSION OF ~ STAZ:': OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Investigation on ) 
the COmmission" s own .motion regarding ) 
the sdoqua.c;r ofte~el'hone service ren- ) 
dered b~ Southwestern Rome ~oloohone ) 
COmp~ in the town of .:nr.c.rrieta~ E1 va%"- ) 
s1de~ Co'tmt~, CsJ.:1.forn1e.. ) 

------------------------------, 

:BY TEE COmuSSION': 

:Es.rl D. F1nch~ for Southwestern Rome 
. . Telephone Com:!.'a:cy.·, 

X .. ~.W1nslow.and.S. E'; l'rovolt. for 
Ce.I1fo,rnia Farm· :Bureau. " 

Eugo. Guenther~ for Mc.rrietaRot·Spr:1.rigs.. 
J .. L. Adams. for ~e ~:t:f!c ~ele:pho:c.e 

and !Celogrtl.ph COmps.n.y. ' 

OI>IN'ION ........ ~ - ....... ..-

~h1e is ~ :proceeding instituted. 'Or the Commission u:pon i'ts 

Ow:l motion'reqUiring the 'Southwestern E:OtlO Telep:'a.ono COm;pa.:rJY to 

show eause vftJ:y' it should not est~bliSh an exoMitgeand render ·tele-

phone serVice in the town of Mttrrieta. and adja.cent terri tory, and to 

charge for suoh eerv1e~ thertl.tee now in'effeet for similarserviee 

:1.nother places served b~ Southwostern Hotle ~elol'hone COm~any. A 
" 

public hearing wa.s held in this matter before :S:XSm~ner ·Williams in 

the town of l..~eta on November 1" 1923. 

~~ete is a town of a.~proximate~200 inhabitants, located 

s,pproxims:telY' ·ll miles south o:t the town o'f Elsinor·e. At ~ro~t, 

the onlY tele,hone serviee available in ~eta is a toll &tet~on 

operated 'Or the sout~weatern Home Telep~one Com~an1 in ¢on~uneti~n 

wi th the tol~ linos of ,~he Pacifie' Telephone a:c.d ~elegrtl.ph COmpt.mY. 
. .,,' . 

The Comnrl-ssion l SO; investigation shOVlS t~e.t there are 8.1'prox1me.te1y'2S 
, ' ''. 

, -
subscribers novl desiring sorViee. T"AG southwestern Rom.o Telephone 

COmpa.:ay st1ptlle.ted, at t".a.e hearing,' tha.t there d:td ,eXist, 8,: dema.:c:d· 
, " ~ I ," 

for telephone service in ~1ets. and that it· is .w1l1ingtoestabl.1Sh 
" , .I . 

s.n exchange at MUrrieta 'Olldor such. rates as the COmmission migllt fix ." 

i:l. this proceoding., 



~. 

Southwestern Som~ Telephone CO~p~statcd that s!though 

it believed the rates for l.~ieta servioe should be, j!ixedto 'give 

it an eight per cent return upon the investment o~ the' plsnt re-

quired to render service in :Ml2rriets.. yet it oelievedthat $O.cb. 

ro.tes woUld. be 30 high tilat tlle development vthieh' sho'ttldlogically 

result would not be obtained. In nevI of this. tlle Com:ps:z:lY farther . '. 
eta-ted tllst it would be willing to submits. sched:ule based. 'upon 'tJle 

E1s1nore ra:"tes. as preVioueJ,y suggested .by the Commission, With the ' 

exception of that rate ap~11eable to eight-~arty serVice Within 

:Slock 1.. T".o.es<:) ra.tes a.ppear to thi s' Comm1ssion to '!?e ree.soXlS.ble 

and tile order folloWing will proVide that they be ms.d.e effective 

for tho exchsnge serVice to be rendered at ~rieta .. 

It was brought out at the hearing that Sou~weetern Rome 

Tele~hone Company hnd made certain tentative propositio~s to the 

people ot :k"'O.rr1.eta. quoting them certain rates somewhat ~oVter t".o.e.n 

the rates now be1ng charged for serVice in Elsinore .. If, at s:tJ.Y" 

time in. tile fttture, Southwestern Home Telephone COm:P&lY'be11eves 
. . 

that it can ,better serve the comm'Clli't:y bY' the ostabliEl4ment of lower 

rates 'than ~Aose set forth 1n the order folloWing. the.Comp~~. 

file such rates \Vi t".a. the Railroa.d CommiSsion. 

ORDER ..... -~--

The Bnilxoad COmmission haVing instituted a proeeediDg on 

its own motion requiring Southwestern Home ~elephone Compe.ny to SAOV; 

e~use ~ it ShoUld not estc~l1Sh an excbange, snd render: telephone 

service in the town o~ Murrieta and tIodjaeent terri ~r.r 9 and charge 

for S$.id. serviee the rates now in effect for, eim11ar serV1.e6 1:0-

other places served 'by Southwestern Home Telephone C~mpsny; .a pUblic 

hearing haVing been held; t:b.e matter having 'been sub:m:1'tted 8.lldnow 

ready for deeis~on, 

m RAILROAD COMMISSION ~BY FINDS AS A. FACT that tAG.re 

is a. a.emend for telephone serviee 1ll the tom of ~1eto.; that 

the Southwestern Rome ~elephone Com~~y should establ1en an 
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exc~e at that ~lace and charge for said sorVice tho retos as 

herein set forth, whiCh ere the rates for zimilcr eervice now in 

of~ect in other places servod by Southwesto~ Rome Telephone COm-

Basing its order on the foregoing finding of fact and ~~e 

findings of fact set forth in the o,inion ~receding this order. 

IT IS EZ3ZBY OED~ th~t Southwestern ~ome Te~e~hone 
CoI:ll'aIlY ~ll, 

(l) Establish s. =agneto excllo.nge in the tovm of :r...rurr'iettl • 

. (2) COmmence work on the eztablieiment of the .eXOhange 

in the town of Murr-leta wi thin thirty (SO} days from the date of 

tMs ord.er. 

(3) Notify this Commission within thirty-five (35) d~7s 

of the ds. to of this order. rel~ ti va to its com:plicmcc with tAo 

order in Section (2) above. 
" 

(4) Be in a position to render telephone servico, covered 

by the rates hereinafter set forth, to e~plieants for servico. 

v:1thin ninety (SO) da.ys of tAe elate of this order .. 
'(5) Notify this Com:J.1ssion wi thin five (5,) d.ays $otter 

being rea~ to render s~rvice, as required und~r Section (4) above .. 

(6) Charge and oollect tho· folloViing ra.tes for service 

rendered in the town of Mnrr1ete and adjacent territory: 

( 0.) :E:xchange Serv:i. co 
Rate -
Block 1 

IndiVidusJ, ,Line 
Four-party :Lino 

Bloek 2 

Ei~t-~art1 ~ne 
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Monthl1 Cherge for Wall 
Sets per Sta.tion 

$ 3.50 
3.00 

$ 3.00 

$ 2.75 , 
2.25 

$ 2.25 



(b) Pay Sta.tions 

tocnl Service from Pay Stations 5¥ per oall 
( c) lI..ile age 

T".o.e s.bove indi v:tdusJ. line rates are based. on 
So distance of one-h3.lf mile from the central 
office. F..e.tes for indiVidual line seX'V1ce 
'beyond a distance of ono-half mile from the 
central office eha.ll be the ind1V1d:a.s,J., line 
r~te plus a mileage ohsrge of 50¥for eaeh 
one-quarter mile or. fraction' thareo·! ;per month. 
Distances are air line end. not cireuit mileage 7 

measured from the nearest poin~ on the one-
he.lf mile circle. 

Rates for four-,arty line service" ill Elock z.. 
will bathe :r:e.tes for ti::st sorvice in Bloek·l, 
:plus £l, mileage charge of 25¢ for' each one-
o.uarter mile or fraction thereof per month per 
station. Distances are air line and not 01.1"-.. 
c~ t milea.ge·., measured trom the nearest po·int 
of the 'bo12Jldary 0-:: :Slo~k 1. 

(d.) Disco'Cnts 

Allowed. on gross rates (if pe.1d. be- '. 
fore the loth in ad.vanco $ '.25 

If ;pa1d q'USrterlY i:c. a.dvs:c.oe (before 
. t:i:le 10th, the 1st month of the qusr-
ter ~ Jan • ., A-pr • ., J'oJ.'!t and Oct.) . 1.00 

If psid annually in ad vence 4.50 

( e ) A'tl:ld.11s.g. Apps.ra. tus 

Des~ telephones, ~er montn additional 
Extension d.esk 'telephone, per month 
~enaion well telephone. per month 
Extene:i.on bell. :per month 

$ .25 not 
1.00 " 

.75 'If 

.. 25 " 

Insertion in D1rector.y; Extra insertion 
.of nsmes in Direetor.1 of members of 
same f1rm or familY 9 :ger month .~5 " 

Socond :2arty use of telephone, in same 
place of business. per month . l.OO " 

(7) Establish exchange boundaries $S set forth in ite 
, 

Exhibit No.3. 

CS) File wi t".a. the Commission the a.bove rc.tes end. charges 

$.lld ma.ps showi:J.g the exchange bo'tlnde.ries, a.s required '03' General 

Order No. 6S, within t:i:lirt~ (ZO) days of the date of this ordor. 



Dated at San Fr~oiseo, Ca11!orni~, this 
d.a.r of &~.{J<~_, 1923. 

, . 

COmmi.SS 10ners • 
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